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Cru>acling for an rnd to national loi al radio rati ronfii>ion at rcc (nt meeting of Morz Stations in Chicago. 11, to r) : Herb Hlgofl group's 
counsel; Jack Thayer, WDGA ; Fred Herthflson, \\ T1X; George Ann^trong, \\ HByk lifiord Barborka. Jr John Blair Co.; Todd Morz, presi- 
dent of Morz Stations.; Adam \oiing, Vdam \onng. Inc.- Bill Sew art pro-ram dirt dor; Jaik >andlpr, KfS.AM; and Bob Tilton, engr. dir. 

Spot radio tackles the local rates 

^ The Slorz Stations, in a hold move that may even 

affect their own hillings, hit out at a spot hngahoo 

^ From now on there exists no donht as to who pays 

national and who pays local rates, ending old confusion 

By Bill IVIiksch 

I he tangled, thorny briar pateh of 
national vs. local rates in spot radio 
has jn-d been run through by a bull- 
dozer named Todd Storz. W hether 
the briars uill jungle up again remains 
to lie seen. But at the moment things 
look hopeful by this joint action of the 
Storz Stations and their representatives 
—John Blair and Adam Young. 

Effective 1 May, the Storz group set 
up a clear-cut line of division between 

ho pays national rates and who pays 
local. The line was drawn at the semi- 
annual concla\e of the group held at 
Chicago's Sheraton Hotel from 17 to 
20 April. Here is the new pattern of 
rate differentials: 

• All product accounts shall be 
charged the prevailing station national 
rate as published in Standard Rate and 
Data Service. 

• All retail accounts shall be charged 

the prevailing "local" or "retail" pub- 
lished rate. Howeier, in certain in- 
stam cs there are products and/or serv- 
ii^Jjthal do not easily conform to either 
of theae two basic classifications. 

• In no event will any account he 
allowed consideration at the local rate 
unless the following conditions prerail: 

(1 ( Continuity, either live or dec 
tin al transcription must he produced 
and written at the local level in each 
market. Ijo eldptrical transcriptions 
produced for general national use or 
parts thereof may he used on sched- 
ules carried at the local rate. 

( 2) Continuity for a "local" or "re- 
tail" ac count must consist of such in- 
formation a® retailers' local name, ad- 
dress. telephone number, store hours, 

and other purely local information for 
at least 5IT of the length of any given 
pieee of continuity. Advertisers using 

the local rate may not employ general 
institutional or product continuity of 
an established brand or service name 
for more than half of each commercial 
message. 

(31 Certain local products will he 
allowed the local rate proMclcd (a I 
Distribution of the product i® limited 
to the immediale liadc area of the city 
invohed; (b) products in this category 
arc manufactured or prcfljstfsc d from 
only one source w ithin the ^cope of the 
trade area involved; (cl the loc al prod- 
uct account, in general, does not em- 
ploy an advcitising agency or is repre- 
sented by a local advertising agenc v or 
by a branch of a national agf nc \ op- 
erating in this instance onh as a local 
agency, (d) any Mntract with the sta- 
tion for advertising of produc ts in this 

category is written and executed at the 
local Ie\el with billing rendered to a 
local address, the address be ing either 
that of a recognized local Agency or a 
bona fide fully-operating office of the 
advertiser; fe) payment for advertis- 
ing rendered to accounts in this cate- 
gory shall he made by check drawn 
solely on banks located within the local 
market involved. 

The problems presented by the c om- 
mon practice of stations offering local 
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